cgl@www:/$ echo "Now on web server to do more testing."
Now on web server to do more testing.
cgl@www:/$
cgl@www:/$ mysql -h database.dsutux.us -u sanders -p
The program 'mysql' is currently not installed. You can install it by typing:
sudo apt-get install mysql-client-core-5.5

cgl@www:/$ 
cgl@www:$ sudo apt-get install mysql-client
cgl@www:/$ mysql -h database.dsutux.us -u sanders -p
Enter password:
ERROR 1130 (HY000): Host 'www.dsutux.us' is not allowed to connect to this MySQL server

cgl@www:/$
cgl@www:/$ telnet database.dsutux.us 3306
Trying 144.38.214.9...
Connected to database.dsutux.us.
Escape character is '^]'.
Host 'www.dsutux.us' is not allowed to connect to this MySQL server
Connection closed by foreign host.
cgl@www:/$
Network connection succeeded. DBMS rejected the connection attempt.
cgl@database:/$ echo "Back at database server."
Back at database server.
cgl@database:/$
cgl@database:/$ mysql -u root -p
Enter password:
Welcome to the MySQL monitor. Commands end with ; or \g.
Your MySQL connection id is 41
Server version: 5.5.32-0ubuntu0.12.04.1 (Ubuntu)

Copyright (c) 2000, 2013, Oracle and/or its affiliates. All rights reserved.
Oracle is a registered trademark of Oracle Corporation and/or its affiliates. Other names may be trademarks of their respective owners.

Type 'help;' or '\h' for help. Type '\c' to clear the current input statement.

mysql> use mysql;
Reading table information for completion of table and column names
You can turn off this feature to get a quicker startup with -A

Database changed
mysql>  

mysql>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Db</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sanders</td>
<td>localhost</td>
<td>kfc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thomas</td>
<td>localhost</td>
<td>wendys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 rows in set (0.00 sec)
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
GRANT ALL PRIVILEGES ON kfc.* TO 'sanderson'@'www.dsutux.us' IDENTIFIED BY '24spices';
Query OK, 0 rows affected (0.00 sec)
mysql>
```
mysql> SELECT User, Host, Db FROM db;
+-----------+--------+------+
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Db</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sanders</td>
<td>localhost</td>
<td>kfc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thomas</td>
<td>localhost</td>
<td>wendys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sanders</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dsutux.us">www.dsutux.us</a></td>
<td>kfc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
+-----------+--------+------+
3 rows in set (0.00 sec)
```
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql> quit
Bye
cgl@www:/$ echo "Back on web server now."  
Back on web server now.  
cgl@www:/$
cgl@www:/$ mysql -h database.dsutux.us -u sanders -p
Enter password:
Welcome to the MySQL monitor. Commands end with ; or \g.
Your MySQL connection id is 42
Server version: 5.5.32-0ubuntu0.12.04.1 (Ubuntu)

Copyright (c) 2000, 2013, Oracle and/or its affiliates. All rights reserved.
Oracle is a registered trademark of Oracle Corporation and/or its affiliates. Other names may be trademarks of their respective owners.

Type 'help;' or '\h' for help. Type '\c' to clear the current input statement.

mysql> use kfc;
Reading table information for completion of table and column names
You can turn off this feature to get a quicker startup with -A

Database changed
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>

mysql> SHOW TABLES;
+------------------+
| Tables_in_kfc    |
+------------------+
| recipe           |
+------------------+
1 row in set (0.00 sec)

mysql> SELECT * FROM recipe;
+-----+
| x   |
+-----+
| 51  |
+-----+
1 row in set (0.00 sec)
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql>
mysql> quit
Bye

cgl@www:/$